Eastside FC Annual Player Fee Overview
2017-2018 Season
Item
Fees
Club Membership Fee (Birth Year 2006 and after)

Amount Description
$

Total Fees $

2,100 Annual registration fee to cover the cost of a wide range of club operations
including coaching salaries, field rentals, administration, referees, league fees,
EYSA member fees, WYS member fees, and WYS state cup tournament fees.
Paid directly to Eastside FC.
2,100

Notes
Travel
Travel expenses are not included in the club membership fee. They vary from team to team and include both team and personal expenses.
Team travel costs include the coach's travel expenses, team social functions, and tournament entry costs for non-Washington

Youth Soccer tournaments.
They are managed directly by the team and paid to the team treasurer.
They are driven by the number of non-WYS tournaments a team enters. Typically, a team might enter 3 to 6 non-WYS tournaments per year.
The cost for the Washington Youth Soccer-sponsored state cup tournament is included in the club membership fee.
Team travel expenses are prorated across all the players on the team and may be significant depending on the competitive level of the team.
Personal travel expenses associated with overnight travel to regional or national destinations should be expected and vary
by number of family members attending each tournament and whether air or ground transportation is involved.
Uniform
All EFC players are required to purchase a uniform kit which consists of home and away game uniforms including jerseys, shorts and socks;
an EFC warm up jacket and pants; an EFC backpack; an age appropriate size ball and practice uniforms including two tee shirts,
shorts and socks.
Uniforms are purchased every 2 years through our uniform fulfillment vendor Eurosport. The current cost is $300.
Payment Plans
The club offers two payment plans:
1. You can pay the entire $2,100 at the time of registration.
2. You can make an $900 down payment and then pay the balance in 5 installment payments of $240 every 45 days.
Sibling Rebate
The club offers a $300 per sibling rebate for each additional child beyond the first two from a family registered in the club.
Korrio automatically calculates the rebate and deducts it from the registration fee during registration of the third child (and every child thereafter).

